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TIIE 1181- 'P1' OF ONTARIO ON Ti -i'iR-

MIANENT ACONATNI.

Ar the reccrit Syniod of Onîtario, wee finid that in
his address, lishop iewis strongly advocated Ithe
Permanent Diaconate, in harmîîony ivith the Arch-
bishop of Caiterbtury, who wvarmîly reconilded
the proposedt measure a short tinte ago. The
Bislhop of onitario was loudly appauded ewhien hte
spoke as foliciws

"'iu ar Iwar rhat ilt the IS se-%it IOf th l"roinciat
Synd lite rlin:'Aiiig rtn was enaciee: A iec-n eenotî,
surrenler hi-. w1oraiy clling or bsines i-. ncalling being

ppîrovedi Iby te' tti lunl-. he le a canillatef fr e
oflice of iprirs,i aii he '-liait n'st ihe :iluiîitteu lu te priest.

LO, tihlie have passeil a ;iiacIory exmin-ation in i.ati
an T reek, aril have furither clniitieil wilth such tier
reqirtent as thie tishopofi thlie tiocie m iimpoe.'

't hael te plea1 u-nif ordaiiiing te first leai iuer
tins canion ltit Siuiiay, and I eaurie-ly ho,ehat a, rime
goes oni mnity religi sly disilosetii.t liyiiii n, whie-,e qicular
pursuits art tnt ii-nseit with the slc if a ieuron, îumîay

be-' di:.'sl l part of te i t ime , nergy ti giving
assisi.ince taplils i of laige jsrii-he tdint îIi-si., ;uit M

enable liten tu co-er grouind unoir sloccupieI el. I ie ,
tne that tht Sy ought o0pJ a ais regiting tIlhe
desigimtioît .nîu .tatu Of a sucheacn, declaring. liethe-r

they shIail lue qutathieill to be meblIer, tif thIe Synoi or nuIot,
ant proviing that-hy -uhall ti, by Virtiue of itir ordination
or licenste, liavt any claim a Ithe lle fmts' of te e ynlot. 1r

mnight ie twe-l [t appoirît i îmmtiiihiller toutlrt on bi ii

portait utinttr durisg our pîreset Ssiin.
Suthsqiuent1l the Vei. Archdeaconi Ieilfuri, tone, Rev.

i. 1'. crawford, mt Mr. G. .\. .irkparick, Mi. ., ere-
ttpointeid a îcommeittree l corider lte bt itieans of having
the twri iinern: diaconate proi pery ircoginiie<.

The Ct-Rni GUARiiiN is glatl ta find the sen-
timents s ofren expressed in its coluns endorsed
by such a higi authority as his lordship. He has
recently visited England and is faniliar wiitt the
groviig feeling there in favour of suchs a body of
men, and ie has shown his active interest iii le
matter by ordaining the first iani under the new
Canon. J I interesting to knîsow that thte cantdi:
date was a New Brnsnwicker. Mr. C, V. 'Foster
Bss, ivho was ordained rte lirt, Permanent Dea-
con in Caniada, i a s utof thte laite Rev. C. iss,
formerly of sussex and Albeit Co. le is a clerk
ini the Custotms Detpatrtmwient, iawta, and LS given
considerable thime to Cliurch iork as a a-reader,
and as elitor of the "Clerical Guide.''

The latter part of the lishoup'a reimarks accords
with what we i-ve stated in our columînt's to le
desirable, vie. t .passinlg of Pioesan Canons,

"iregulating the designatiou and staetus of such
Deacons," and we would add, giving uheii a dis-
îitictive dress when clitciaîtinîg An objection has
been raised that tbese mce volldi lot be instructed
sufficiunty i lTheology, cti! weould be apt to p îreae-
unsound doc-triine. We reply to hat by saying
that the Report to the Provincial Synod provided

fer theit instruction in the lnglish Bible, Ite Prayer
Book, Systeniatic Divinity Churthi IHistory, and
Ecclesiastical Polity. If te Examining Chapiains
did their duty, and proper test hoks werc appoins-
cd, we should not he surprised to fmîd that ion elof
these nen Iassed better examinations than soine of
our Deacons, who have but very imited oipportuntîi.
ties for acquiritng a knonledge of Theology. Nearly
their vhok time is taken upî with the Arts Cours,
and ceven the aptists, who, a few years ago,
scarcely bliececd in educating their lpreachlers at al,
are now planning ait Acadia College a tiree years
course in Theology, unde' the supervision of three

tieltermîîinei to miae hi-s Cathedral a lising power
in the city and -- i idinesc, atnd we quoiite liiwords ai
lu-eugth, a s howing tto whatt stes ait .\inerican

Cathedral miiay Lie p it. We aru glad to note in hi
utmeatxion, tliat in his recerit Sytod addre, the

L.ord llishop of Tio'ronto brouîgit the subject of
tlth-dral work very prcticaliy before he iDit-
i e'. T'lie bi-mili itg o Lt t1e0 ets ong ly 99 aîr0s
the trnsepits, and will seat r, tioo persoît. h snt-t

have Leen a happy day foir Ilisiop Sialinig senittî
lie could -' in his A ddres-:"As yet in .\merica,
in Our (ConIlion, ther has not been e-ccteda
chlirch that las been caled, andl is, in any real
sense, a liedra1, that ia; to be comparedi ti this in
site and magniticence, and in its fitnes- in ail re-
spelcts for (atiedral itirposes."

Tiere is stit a debt of $ ro,oc i it, which. Ir I
hoped, will son b e paid off. ut, eveIl wit thle

Cititedrti paid for," the speaker eiit on to ay. ''il

is onrly the beginning of Our work. Firsa (if all, wte
are ta have a truc Cathedral worship'. le Catlhe-

draIl Service of this Church is somtething distinct
and leIlinite. Ir is independent of parties in the
Cuirchil,thwhich -e are not trouîb!ed here. It
is cou on to ail phases of Churchianship. il
standard is the grandest that we know in Cristen-
dot. Visitors to St. Paul's or Westminster Abblev.
Of whlatever denomination, thouglh acctstoied at
home to the baldest and inost neagre forins, have
often told tius howtvhicir hearts weere lifted Ip, as on
the wîings of ptrest devotion, and how ithey lt
tteinselves in the very vestibule of heaven itself, as
they joined in the Services as there rendered. It
mîîay be long before we can attain to thiishigi stand-
ard. We nust have due regard to the old associa-
tions, habits, feelings, even Ionest prejudices of our

peocple. We imust make it Our aim graduially t lift
up their liearts and to motild their tastes, so tlat

they will love tiat which is higheist and best in the
cxpîression of the oupourings cf ite devout Chris-
tian heart in the presence of Almighty Goi', and
wlic-i isiost to His honor and glory. We shali
allow nothing questionable, nothing that is in col).
tradiction of the law and the best usagecf i the
Chuich. We shat have no extreties cither of le-
fe-t or excess in ritual. Whrether tIte Services he
plin, or whether tiy Le ornaite nd choial, there
wtill ie nothii,g contrary to the ribric. et icr
be no distrust of our sotntdntess in the Faith. atnd
our loyaity to the provisions of the Amurican
t hure-l, to mar the enjoyment of your wrip."

'le lîBirop thet proccedei to speak of tie sp-
t cial wiork of whicli the Cathedral was tu be tle

centre, and we commend hbis twise words toi rIll wrho
are connected vith so-caiedi Cathsedrats in tis
I Doiinion. As a matterot, lure is îlot realy
a tCathedral in our EFcelesiastical lProvinîce nwhich
has the privileges pertaining to such, and dloes the
work whici coulid be done hy- stucl an organization.
'hie day is coming, We hope, wlen, as in Corniwall
to-day, and as the BislOp of Toronto pointed out,
the old ines of Cathedral organization so adinirable
in, theitmselves, miay be adapted to the Chrci life o
to-day, and this important factor in Iliocean life
and nork ntay occutpy, once more its proper pîusi-
Iltn.

'je aim to iake this Churchtlhe cntre OfuîInitv
ani tIre hasis of Christian work for hlie city and for
lhe jurisdiction. Yoir Bisiopl utu-t lave htis te
place and functions here, as vour Chief Pastor.
YOur immntediate paster musit be a Cathedral Dean,
iot in title only, but ii fact. lte canons re-dent
sil have their stalis, and their rota, and term- Of
service. They will have their Services, e-spîecialy
oi iHoly Days and week days, for which they alone
will ie responsible. Our schools, otîr mnissionîs,

our charitable work-aIl grouped arouind the
l Cathedral-wil gain fion it strength and inspira-
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greasess, thie far-reachiog mparance cf cthe Work
in which we are to-day eiListed. \ou are not to
think yoi are acconipiishing youi ful diutty in re-
laion utothe Cathedral, whben you have taken scats
and pledged yotirselves to a part of ils support.
Vwt are nul t think titat your dutcy ends with youîr
regilar attendance upon the rcs, ad ur
contributions to the offertory. If worshiip be true,
ils end is not selfisi. It is ta promote Gori's

glory. Il is to hallow Ili ,Name. it is la cause,
so fr as in us lies, that Ilis wiii may be done on
ea rth as it is done in hieavIen. Pire religion, that
is, pure and true religious service that is iindefiled
befre Gît, and the ither. is this: To visi the
fatherlcss andi widowis ini tieir affliction, and te
keep yourselves unspouted fromi the wor'ltd."

hlie lishop then alliuied to the need of conse-
'tîrated work among tie Laity, Deacunsss, snoe
ith and many wtihot the title, al under the direc-

t ion of the Clergy, giving a definite amiîont of tiime

lo systematic Christian work, men for Suidiay School
duty, as Lay Readers, men rcady and desirous to
do anything for Christ aind His Church. The

liop ask-ed for, and no doîbi lie will get themî,
for appears to have organizing poiler in a
marked degrec. 'rot the comotiiti snse, e\-
pîre.sed in the Ilishop' Address, and hiis honest
stwm tinent ths at nothliig w«illibe allowed thiat is ques-
tionable or contrary ta the rubrics, whether the
services he plain, or at times ornate and choral,
we are persuaded lit lie ill soan bave a Cathed-
raIl Service worthy f the nîame, and one which weill
elevaîte tlie standard of Divine Worship iin his
jurisdictio. .

THiE VACANCV IN THE SEV OF ALGMA.

>WING to the lamented deatht of the Bishop of
Aigoma, according o the Caion on mitissiontary
Dioceses, it now becotites the duty cf the Metro-

politan. within six molts, to sommon the Provin-
cial Synod for the clection of another mtissionary
flislhop. Tie election tak-es place by the joint
action of the Upper and Louer House in te foi-
lowing nianner. "Th flouse of Bishops shall
present o the Lower Houtse ene or more names
for election by ballet, and if some of these names
siall !e accepted by the Lower 1House, further
naines sha lbe presented by the Upper louse.
tintil it shall signify that ir has n0 other namne to

pirescult. All nanies presented ta the Lon-er House
shall be before it for election, tintil an election shall
have leen made. A toajority of votes, clerical and
lay, shal lie necessary ta an electiOn."

it ill be seen, therefore, tliat the clergy and lay
delegatesc lect on the nonination of the House of
Iishops. The prescnt state of the Diocese is,
*nancially, most utnsatisfactory. The bishopric is
not endowed, and Bishop Fauquier depended for
his salary, and for the stipends of his clergy, on
promises made by the Dioceses, which, in iany
cases. 'were not fully kept. He was constantly in a
staie of anxiety about the mseans wherew-ith te carry
on his work. The Diocese is a puîrely missionary
once and the Bishop was obliged to spend ncih off
his time in the older Dioceses coliecting funds for
bis work. 'Tlie mistake, in the irst place, was the
creation of a Diocese without endoving the
BishoprW. However, it was done; and Algoma
vas set off before the Maritime Dioceses entered
the Provincial Synod. Tihey had no part in the

proceeding, but they have always loyal»y assisted
tihe Diocese. In spite of this discouraging finan-
cial condition, the late Bishop accomplished a great
deal of wtork. In I88o he reported to the Provin-
cial Syntodt 13 ciergy, compared witith 7 in 1873, and
;.F ctuçclies as compared iith 9 when the Diocese

1

Bishop sihould he expecîtd to besr. It is the heiQî
of folly to commission a marn to feed those -few
sheep in the meadows" and expect him at the ,ate
time to collect his oin salary, and procure thtn-.
for his mtissionaries and for the financial opeatiun-
in his new and scattered Diocese. It is hntin.
ing to think of. And if he "serves tables" sue-
fully how nuch time-aye. hoin murh ,ear/-.wilI
he have for the spiritual work, which is the mo:
important of ail ?

TlHi ANGLICAN CHlRCHIN BRi[l
NORTH 'AMERI(.

Sx: rur.s or iTHE irsis Jisors.

WF hegin ithe new year by publshliing a scoei *f
Stci-nts or r riRasi- .i so oFTE r ANs g qV

CuîtRCH IN BRITISH NORri -\MsRICA, pre-pared l-
Mr. G. lerbert Lee, B. A., son of the late Canon
Lee, of Fredericton. Mr. Lee bas a]ready tiie

good service to the Church as an historian, and ih

present articles, wve kn-ow, will prove both itere-
ing and valtiable.

No. I.
Ti- R'1<4/ Rar-ccnd Chkar/o /ngii, D). 1>., jqnt

/tishft 0e 2 a tSia andfirst i i1ieai
Bishop f the Ch-ch of iùg/and.

Dr. inglis was the third son of the late Archi-
bald luglis of Gien and KJilcarr in Ireland, whtr-
he was born in the >year 1734. It is worthy o re--
mark that his father, grandfatlher, and great-gr.:d
father were ministers of the 1lablished Chuir.
As his father had a large fanmilv and snal mens.
he (the son) left Ireland for Ainerica witen uie
young, and, oit is arrivai there, took charge of rite
Free School at Lancaster in Pennsylvania, where
he renained three years. Having honourably ac-
quitted hirmself in this emnployment, and becone
favorabtly known to the Episcopal Ctergy in the
neighbourhocd, lie w-as encouraged to devoe him-
self to the ministry. Accordingly, lie went to Eng-
land, and n-as admitted to Holy Orders by thc
Bishop of London. 'ie Society for the Proplaga-
tion of the Gospel in Foreign Parts inmediatley
appointedhi ias their missionary at Dover, in the
Province of Delaware, ou a salary of £50. Soi-h
n'as the humble beginning of a carcer marked by
mary changes of fortine, and distiugiuished by
valutable services to the Church. After a lont anti
dangerois passage, Mr. Inglis reacied Dover, :he
place of his destination, and commenced his labour
in July, z759. Few places presented a more arihi
mus field of duty. His nissionary field embracd
the whole Couty of Kent, thirty-three miles in
length, and ten in breadth, weith a population of
seven thousand, one-third of whonm belonged to the
Church of England. There were three Ciircie-.
but the one at Dover was in a nost ruined conditci.
He soon, honever, with exemplary energy restored
it, and built a fourth Chlutrch on the border-' of
Maryland.

MIn 763 r. Inglis inforied the Society at home
that under Gon's blessing hlie had greay advanced
the cause of religion, but initimated at the saine
time that his heaith nwas muci inîpaired owing to
the dampness of the low Inmarshy land and the e'-
ceeding fatigue coisequent tupon attending stations
fourteei, seventeen and eighteen miles froin his
residence.

Inl August, 1764, hle was offered the position Of
Assistant to the Rector of Trinity Church, New
York, and Catechist to the negroes. So anfois,
how-ever, w-ere the people of Dover to retain Mr.

Inglis that at first he declined this appointment ;
but in the foliowing year he was induced to accept
it and entered upon the discaarge of its duties in
December -65.


